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~eport of Offioial Traotor Test No. 334
Dates of test. November 6 to 11, 1939.
Nameand model of traotor. MoOORMIOK-DEERING FARMALL H (Distillate).
Manufaoturer. International Harvester Oompany, Chioago, Illinois.
Manufaoturert s rating. NOT RATED.
BELT HORSEPOWER TESTS-----
R. P. Fuel Oons'JDlption I Water II used I
Gal. ~- . R. p. . Lb. PSI" I gal. I
per I hr. PSI'" Ih P. I PSI" ,
hI"!I I gal. I hr. I hr. -,
TEST B .. 100%MAX:IJ!U!4},.OAD - TWO HOURS
23.31 . 1660 I 2.044. 11.41. 0.604 I 0.013. 189 I 79 I 29.176
TEST C ... OPERATING MAXIMUMLOAD- ONE HOUR
22.14 . 1650 I 1.885. 11,75 I 0.687 I 0.546. 199 I 77 . 29.090
*TEST D . ONEHOUR
20.80 I 1651 I 1.872 I 11.11 I 0.620 . 0.000 I 199 a 78 I 29.036
TEST E - VARYING LOAD - TWO HOWS (20 minute runs J last line average)
20.78 I 1660 I 1.872. 11.10. 0.621 . -- . 200 I 80 . --
1q54 I 1141 I 0.862. 1.19 I 3.857 I -- I 203 . 19 . --
10.~1 I 1691 I 1,302. 8.23. 0.838 . -- I 200 I 81
21.24 I 1593 I 1.868. 11.31 I .. 0.606 1"- I 194 . 83 . --
5.50 I 1731 I 1.032 I 5.33 I 1.293 . -- t 197 I 80 . --
15.97 I 1689 I 1.581. 10.10 I 0.682 . -- I 199 I 79 I















- - ......- - ..- - - - - - - - - - - ..- - - - - - - - - - - - - ~- - - - - - ..- -
DRA\"lBAR HORSEPOWER TESTS-----
*lEST R - TEN HOURS.. Second - GEAR
17.0"',1968. 3.25 : 1661 : 4.01 11.683 a 10.14. 0.679:0.0411 199-&~-4SI 29-.~1S'6
*ormerly oalled RATEDLOAD, seeREMARKS 4.. page3.
a DrawlSpaed I Orank 8 Slip I Fuel Oonsumption .Water. 'ramp. .
H. P. I bar ,miles. shatt. on . . R.P. t Lb. .used 1 Deg. F. .Barometer
1 pull. per 1 speed. drive. Gal. I hr. I per ,galo .0001-. .Inohes ot
'poundsl hr. I R.P.M.awheelsa per I per ,R.P. .per ling . Air .-Mercury
I a I I 8 hr. I gal. I hr. .hr. tined. I .
TEST F - 100%MAXIMUMLOAD - Second - GEAR
21.37 I 2484. 3.23. 1652 I 4.83 , ----Not Reoorded----- . 198 I 12 J 28.560
TEST G - OPERATING MAXIMUM WAD
19.38 J 3169I 2.29 I 1650 I 7075 . ----Not Reoorded----- I 192 . 64 I 28.710
20.22 I 2362. 3.21 . 1647 I 5.00 t --- " ". ---- , 193 I 11 I 28,580
19.72 a 1903I 3.89 . 1648 . 3.68I ---" " ---- , 194 . 65 J 28.565




Report of Offioial 'f~actorTest No. 334-
FUEL, OIL.. ANDTIME -
. Fuel -Distillate OctaneS'7 Weight per gallon fha9 pounds
011= a.A.E. No. 20 To motor ... 1.'140 gal. Drainedfrommotor1.:t,f)~-gal..
Total ,timemotorwasoperated " 55
BRIEF SPEOIFICATIONS
Ad!erthed spe~d'hmil(!IISper hour: Fix-at ~ Seoond 3 lie
Third.. 4:1/4 Fourth 5 l/a'. Fitth 16 5(8 Reverse 2 3/,4
Belt pulley.. Diam.. 9i3/4" Face '71/2" R.P.M..:t,QJ.JL.Belt Speed~J!60l_t.p.m.
hours
Clutoh. Make Rookford Type 81n&leplate, dr1 dbo Operatedby toot
Seat Pre.$Sed.steel with sp°nJe rubbe:tpeA
'Total weight as tested (with operator) 5550 pounds
MOTOR---. .
Make Own Serial Noto FB1i144 Type 4.o~l1nder, :ve..rt;;~al
Head I Mounting ~rankshartlengthwise Lubrioation Pressure
Bore andstroke- 3 s/aft :It.41(4u Ratedi.P.M. 1650
Inlet
Own




Own Model D-I0 S1t;e 1"
Governor:Make Owr.t Type V!tJ"iabl.espeed,oentrlfuei~l
Air 0leaner: Make Donaldson Type Oil..washe<l'Jrtxe_~reen.
011Fi1ter: Make PU1'ola1;o1" Type Pax-tial flow,. with rep1ace~ble!?~.~U:t:.e
impregnatedpaEerelement
<









Serial No. FIm'744.. Drive Enolosed,ear
44" 80tt Fronts Top 13" Bottom an
Rear tires. No !- She 10.00":It 36n ow 6 '1>11;, Air pressure 16 pounds
Front tires. No. -!- 81&e a.sou:It 16u
(Cast Iron
.Addedweight. Per rear wheel (Water -
Per front wheel (Oast ,Iron
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. '1. A11results shownon page1 of this, report weredeteminedfrom.obsemd
data andwithout,allowanoes,additi'ol1S,or deduotions. Tests J3andF
weremadewith oarburetorsetfor lOO%maxi:.m.umbelt horsepoweranddata.
fX;omthese tSl5ts:wersusedin determiningthe horsepowerto be developed
iritests D andH, respect:1:vely..Tests C..D, E, G, andH weremadewith
an operating setting of the carburetor (seleoted by the manufacturer)of
9G~1%or maximumbelt horsepower..
211Observedmax1m.umhorsepower (tests F and B)
~hSee.le1t's1(oalcu.lated) :maximumhorsepower






4. Seventy-t:!.ve per.oent of oe.l0ub:bedm.ax-
imu:m.drawbarhorsepowerandeighty...nve
per cent of' oe.loulatedmaximumbelt horse-
power.(formerly A.S.A.B. and S.A.E. ra.tings)
16.99 20.69
We,the tmdersigned_ee):'"tifythat the aboveis a true andoorreot report of 1)£.
£io1al tractor test 10. 33,4.
ing1neer-in...charge '
loUd ot Traotor Test ~ginael"s"
.
